
-■ We the Directors of the Poor and of the House of Employment for the County of Cumberland,do
certify that the above and foregoing statement to contain a just and true exhibit of the Institution,
dtaring theperiod above stated, accordion to the bestof our knowledge. Given underour bands tills
Ist day of January, 1851,

THOMAS BRADLEY. .

M, G. BELTZHOOVEK, iUireclori.
SKILES WOODS URN, 3

lit® undersigned Auditors ofCumberland county, elected end sworn according to law* haringexamined the accounts and vouchers of the piteolors of the Poor and House of Employment of said
county flora the Ist day of January to the Slat day of December, 1860, inclusive, do certify that we
And a balanOO dho to the Directors aforesaid j.ofseven hundred and nineteen dollarsand seventy-eight

_aadn half cent*, by the county aforesaid, Given under our hands at Carlisle, title loth day of Jan-uary Ifftn. , JOHN P. RHOADS, S1 * PHILIP QUIGLEY I Audit™.LEWIS HYBB, ’ S
March

MICHAEL G. BELTZHOOVER, and SKILES WOOB-
a Esquires, 'Directors dfthe’PbOr and of.the House of Employment

''fW the County of Cumberland; in account with said county, from
;the Ist day of January (o the 3tst day of December,
• >lB5O, inclusive, viz:

H,,7.'.v , I>R. ■To amount flue Institution at setlle-
. 'ment in 1849,by Jacob Squire, Esq. \
r ..'lVeasurer, $447 23
./Amount drawn from County Treas’r. 5000 00 -
•Receivedforone hors© 70 00
OUadob Shromfor hides and skins, 141 30$
OfG.C. Saunderflon'for uso of Mary

Knettie, . 60 00
Of R Snodgrass Esq. for use -65,00
for Shoals ~ v '9 50 (

For blarikindemures s*6o 1
. For tallow .and lard . 11 86

For eider, 1 00
For poultry' , 50

OR.
By paymentof interest on dowerin fa-

vor of Mrs O'Orion in the land pur-
chased ofA M’Dowoll in 1843 $ 38 91

By cash 'for groceries, merchandize,
clothing, and bedding included, 2336 -804

For stock 1229 00
For grain, flour and grinding 512 46J
For shoemakidg, tailoring and hatting 278 444
For support of out-doorpaupers 264 OO
For hardware, oil*.paints, Ac. 165 094
For leather. £O3 66|
For blacksmithing . JRFor castings ?5For lumber S?For manufacturing sallinett 35 624
For out-door mcdictfl aid, , 'l9 00$5,808 78$

719.784Amount due Directois by county For painting house 40 00
For saddlery , 35 694
Forbrick 44 434
For materials, Ac. purchased for *uso

of farm, , 51 024
fj v> $6,528 57$

For carpenter work ~ 11844
Forfreight on groceries, Ac. .14 134
Forplaster and clqverseed . 53 50
For tin and copper ware and tinkering 20 314
For out-door funeral expenses •<64 374
For travelling expenses IB -84$
Borough of Lewistown for support of

paupers . -31 42|
For.limb ... 10 56
For mason woric , / 29 184

' For repairing threshing machine 29 76
For,Constable’s fees 18 60
For plastering new house 21 95

* Blind institution for use of Sarah JVT-
Glanghlin B ® °°

For postage
For stationary j JJJJFor sundries . .* ?8J
J.Lobach, salary for I year(hirelings

wages included) 575 00
Dr. J. Baughman, physician,.salary

for i year 100 00
J, Squior, Esq, Treasurer, salary for■ 1 year' '4O 00
L. Todd, Esq. A.Uoraoy, salary for 1

year 20 00
Wra.vKcr, Esq. extra services as Di-

rector .10 50
Thos. Bradley, Esq. “ 11 16 50
M G Beltihoovor, Esq. •• “ 0 OO

i'i*' rJ,

v-'

36.529 571 $6,528 67$

J&CQB SQUXER, Esq., Treasurer of the Poor So
iy, in account un'/i the Directort of said Inslituti

■ i December, 1850, inclusice, viz i
' ' 11 J.

use and House of Employment of Cumberlandeotin-
ion,from the Ist dafof January to the. 3let day of

0«. ■
To amonnt doeat settlement■ - Received from bounty Treasurer

••• ■■■•■el from I. Lobach, Steward, from
different sourcesaa exhibited
in the foregoing statement

Cfi.
3447 S3
5000 00

S6l 66$

35,808 78}
716 78iAmount doe Directors by county

30,528 571

Stock on the Farm Ist of January, 1831,
h:,,•

7 head of Horses, 38 head of Horned Cattle, 91 Sheep, 16Hogs, 17Shoals, 5 Pigs, and 2 Calves.

! ' ;
„ Pork, Mutton, and Vbol, fattened and killed on the form in 1830.

. sf 'BeeTM,average weight 535 pounds, (19,425 lbs.) IS Calves, average weight 65 pounds, (975
lbs.) 60 Sheep, average weight 44 pounds, (3,640 lbs.) 46 Hogs, average weight 181 pounds, (8,336
lbs.} making in all (31,366 lbs.)

Farming Utensils on the Farm Ist of January, 1851.

: '1 Broad and 1 narrow wheeled wagon, 1 wagon bod, 1 pair of wood and 3 pair of hay-ladders, 1
cart and carl gears, 1 sleigh and harness, 3 ploughs, 4 harrows, 6 double shovel ploughs, 3 single
•hovel ploughs, 1 stone wagon, I threshing machine & horse power, 1 fanning mill, 1 tollingscreen,
1 cornsheller, 1 groundroller, S cutting boxes, 3 grindstones, 3 log chains, 34 cow chains, b sett of
wagongears,6 sett ofplough gears, 3 sett of carpenter tools, 1 sett of blacksmith's tools, 2 sett of
butchering tools, 6’ wheelbarrows, 1 cabbage knife, 6 grain cradles, and a variety ofaxes, picks, mat-
tock*,shovels, crowbars, com boos, forks, rakes, slckels, scythes, stone hammers, sledges, spades,
•Ingle and double trees, &c«, 1 lillbury.

Schedule showing the proceeds of the Farm for 1850.

1200 bushels of wheat, 77 ofrye, 839 of oats, 1100 ofcorn, 350 of potatoes, 3 of timothy seed, 45
ofred beets, 6 of beans and peas, 55 ofonions, 3 of little onions, 2 of turnips, 30 of parsnips, 15 of
tomatoes, 3300 heads ofcabbage, 9500 cucumbers, 6 wagon loads ofpumpkins, made-34 loads of
bay, 14of comfodder, 30 barrels of cider.

Manufactured and made in the house and shop,
J

V- 166 shirts and chemise, 81 comforts, 30 caps, 108 calioo frocks, 49 cotton frocks, 105 aprons, 47
petticoats, 8 pair ofstockings knitted, 33 pair fooled, 107 pillow slips, 3G sun bonnets, 16 towels, 45
sheets, ! ! small ooats, 8 pair ofpants, 6 vests, 37 barrels of soft soap, 94 lbs. ofhard soap, 138 gal-
lons of apple butter* JOSEPH LOBACH, Steward.

-

l * . CATHARINE TRIPNER, Matron.

Zfte Directors, £*«., ofMid Institution, annex ikefollowing exhibit ofextra labor, §re.y performed by the
Steward, Matron amPaupere, from Ut day of January to the Slit daypf December, 1850, inclu-
sive, viz t '

. Made IB coffins, 5 new gates, 3 sinks for kitchens, 8 washing machines, 3 wheelbarrows, 18spit-■ : toons, 8 singletrees, built a new privy at tenant house, repaired and weatherboarded gable end ol
' tenant house, goarried atone for and made 90 rods ofstone fence, made 4 round splintbushel baskets.

' 6 handlebaskets, 10 willow baskets, 500 rails, out 100 cords of wood, made 40 pannol of old nosl
fence, and done about *4O worth of blaeksmithlng.

.■ Number of paupers iu the Institution Ist January, 1850, of which28 wore colored,
• Number admitted op till 31st December, 1850, of which 17 were colored and 3 born in

the bonse,
. ,

, ,■ Making the whole number through the year,
Of which 18 died, 6 children bound out, 22 eloped, and 193 discharged,

Leaving the number of paupers in the poor house Ist Jan’ty 1861; ofwhich 32 aroooiorod,
Out-door paupers supported atpublic expense through the year 13, of which5 has been

admitted and S died, leaving
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jWiiole number supported Ist January 1851,
Of those remaining in the poor house 31st December, 1860, there ate—

Males 74, of which 13 are colored,
i . • ’ Females 41, ef which 10 arecolored,

And 9 out-door paupers, of which 1 is colored,

Thera sreasnear ascan bo ascertained, 4 from 1 to 0) 0 from 5 to 10; 8 from 10 to 90; 16 from SO
to SOi jsfrom SOto 40; 10from 46 to SOj 18from 50 to 60; 15 from 60.t070; 14from 70 to 80; 7 from
80 to 90; 3 from 90 to 100; labors 100.

....

*lh addition M the above, 170 transient paupers or travellers have boon received and supported for
. a short.time without tegular orders*

Another Arrival*

THE subscriber is now receiving from iho Now
York and Philadelphia markets, a largo and

splendid assoi tment of

Winter Goods,
to which the-attcntion of the public Is respectfully
invited. Among the lot will be found Ladies Dross
Goods, to wit: Elegant Silks, Turc Satins, Cha-
meleon Lustres, French Merinoes, Cashmeres,Alpa-
ehas, Mous Do Laincs,&c..

SHAWLS.
A new supply of superior Long and Square Bay
Slate Shawls. Also, Brocha, Thibet, Qashmere and
Plain Black Shawls.

Carpeting,— -Another lot of handsome Carpeting,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.

Some now and ,handsome Cloths and Cossimercs,
nhichwill be. sold very low to compete with* the
made-up trash from the cities.

Muslins, Linens, Ticking, Ginghams, Checks,
Diapers, Calicoes, Lindseys, Gloves, Hosiery, dec.

MUFFS,—A large assortment of largo and smalt
Mulls.

' BOOTS AND SHOES.
1 Another lot of prime Water Proof Bools, anil a big
assortment of all kinds ofBoots and Shoes, better &

' Cheaper than can be had in Carlisle.
Groceries and Spices. A full and fresh assortment

, on band, and will bo sold low at the old and well es-
tablished stand, East Main street, a few doors below
tho Market House, where you can find a stock of

* • Goods so large, so well selected and at prices so low,
(hat thev cannot fail to please.

CHAS, OGILBY,

By cash paid orders'as above staled 8C.528 57j November 28,1850
Ihave a stock ofReady-made fashionableClothing,

made up in Carlislo, which Iwill run offat less (ban
first cost. Call and see them before purchasing else-
where, as Iam determined to olose thisstock even at
a sacrifice.

■(

t . .

■So y .•

Clilnsi and Cirbckolry Ware.
A LARGE and general assortment of Queensware

hog just been received by .the, Bubscribeivetn-
brocing a handsome assortment of the best'

; . White Granite Stohe Wave,
suMvas QUhos, plates, teas, covered arid uncovered
(fishes,‘bowls,‘toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &c.
together'with a Idt.of '. ■ '

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest style and shapes; also dll (ho various
articles oflhe best cotqraon

White and Edged Wrtre.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, rif tho best quality and stylo, and also
all the necessary articles of tho best. Granite,. Slono
onJ Dluo Livcrpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner, or . Tea Setts, as may*be wonted, together
with a variety of Gloss.Ware, including a fine' as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers/
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, damps, -&c.

Tho prices for all aro fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite our friends who are in want of
articles in our lino, to give us a call.

•J. W> EBV.
Carlisle, March 6,18M.

RtIMOTAL
Superior Orocevicsl

THE.subscriber bogs leave to inform'his custo-
mers and thepublic generally, that ho has removed
his Grocery and Provision Store, to the brick build-
ing nearly opposite his former stand, in South Han-
over street, Carlisle. Ho has recently supplied him-
self with o good assortment of .

Fresh Groceries,
aHßUand other articles in his lino, which ho is pre-
pared, as usual, to dispose of at very moderate rates.
Those wishing good bargains will please give me
a ctall at my new stand, directly opposite the Volun-
teer printing office.

March 1851
C. INHOFF, As’t.

Dry Goods,
ARNOLD & LEVI,

■QESPBCTFULLy inform tho public, that they
Xu have just returned from Philadelphia and are
now opening at (heir new and cheap Wholesale and
Retail store in North Hanover street, the largestand
cheapest assortment of Fall and Winter Goods■•ver
brought to Carlisle. We particularly invito thoat-
tention of theLadies to pur large assortment of -

Xisidies Dress Goods.
New style figured and changeable Silks, SatUn ODe
Shene, figured, striped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres) Mouelin deLaincs, Mohair & Silk I/«s*
tors, plain black Silk, silk striped and changeable
Alpacas, French Morinoes, Paramattas, plain and
embroidered Sack Flannels, Brussels Lace, Jenny
Lind Silk and Velvet Trimmings,

Shawls.
Among our very extensive assortment can be seen
the largest, handsomest and cheapest lot ofBay State
Long and Square Shawls ever exhibited in Carlisle,

CLOTHS * CASSIMERES,
Black, French and English Cloths; plain, black and
fancy Cassimercs, Saltinclls,Kentucky Joans, Vcl-
vet Cords, and a largo assortment of Vestings. ‘

CARPETS! CARPETS! !

Wo havo just received a second supply of. Car-
peting which wo are determined to sell 16 per cent,
cheaper than the same quality can bo purchased
elsewhere.

Blankets, Floor and Tablo Oil ClothsIn groat va-
riety, -

Boots 4* Shoes,—Another largo lot of Boots and
Shoes has been added to our former stock, for Men,
Boys, Women and Children. <

A Freak Supply of such ns Sugar,
CoiTco, Teas, Molasses, &c. very cheap.

Persons wishing to purchase good and cheap
goods, now. is tho tlrao to examine our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as we are
determined to give bargains.

Carlisle, Oct 31, 1860 •

Bargains!

JL. STERNER & CO., have just received •
• and . are now opening at their new store, in

North Hanover street, opposite Monyer's Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
suoh OB Black Bilks, barege do Ininas, figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; moualln delalnes,
mohair and silk lusters, plain black and chsngc-

I able alpacas, new stylo calicoes and chintzes,
. cloths and casslmores, sattlnells, Kentucky Jeans,

I velvet cords, an assortment of pant studs, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
chocks, table diapers, &o.

Groceries,
such as coffee, leas, ohooolato, rice, sugar, molas-
ses, Starch, spices, &o.

Auction Bargain*! A large lot of Boots and
Shoes bought at Auction, will bo sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store; Also a large
stock of Carpels.

Wo respectfully invito every body to call arid
Judge for themselves, as wo are determined to of
fer great bargains.

I. L. STEBNEU & 00
Carlisle, Oot 3,1850

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOR THE FALL SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Store,
Mai* St., wjun tub Railiioad Dkiiot.

COMPRISING Men’s, Boy's and Youth’s Calf,
Kip and Coarse Bools and Brogans, which arc

warranted to bo of the -host quality. Ladies’ Gait-
ers, Buskins and Trench Ties, Missosand Children’s
Bools and Shoos in great variety,,

Also, an elegant assortolbnt of GtJM SHOES &

BOOTS, with all the late improvements* and war-
ranted perfect* Having purchased those Gumshoes
from the agent of the' manufacturer, I am authorized
iogive anewpair inplace ofany thatpfove defec-
tive in wearing, •

-Having a large stock of French Calf Skins, Moi
recce, Kid, dec., and good workmen, every attention
iVgivonlto customer work os usual; .■ , .■ WM. M,PORTER. ..

OhilUlo, Sopt.lO, !f
‘
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Cheaper than Ever!

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron
■MANUFACTORY.

, subscriber 'icapoclfully informs tho citizens
of Carlisle and.its vicinity, that ho still ‘Continues to
•manufacture, and baa constantly on hand, at hU old
Stand in NorthBedford sttedt, Cdf lisle, nil Hinds ‘Cf

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE,
which ho is disposed to sell at prices lower than they
can bo purchased at any other establishment In tho
-borough. His articles are made of tho very best ma-
terials, arid, in point of finish and durability* war-
ranted oquul to any. Ho will repair arid mtfndfoo
turo to order at tho. shortest notice, all kinds of

DISTILLING APPARATUS,'
■and. devote a portion of his time to the business Of
'Beli. Ha!toiso. Hewill also put up Liouthind
"‘Rods, on the most approved plan. •

House Spouting, in tovra and country, will bo
•promptly attended to on tlio most reasonable terms.

From his experience in business, ond his delormi-
•nation to please both in tbo quality ahd price ofhis
articles, the subscriber hopes to merit arid receive a
continuance of the patronage heretofore so liberally
bestowed upon him. -

(

'Old Coppcrj Lead and Pewter, taken in exchange
for work.

ALEXANDER S. LINE
'Carlbld,

Cabinet Ware Room.

THE subscriber would inform hrs friends and the
public generally, that ho has token theroom on

the corner of North Hanover street and Locust Al-
loy, in the room lately occupied by Moses Dullook,
as a Chair Manufactory,where ho willkeep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtonds, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centre Tablet;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.{ to-
gether with ©very other orticlo of Cabinet Ware—oil
of which ho will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at marketprices,

i:ni Chairs, Settees, Rocking Choirs,and
every other article manufactured in that

JhOtl branch of business. .Ho would also
inform thepublic that ho has recently

. opened a shop in Cburchtotvn, Allen'
■gyLjjjifcgy township, wherehe will keep constant-

|j|g|gßaly on hand every thing in his line.
Having provided himself with a splendid Heal so

‘COFFINS will bo made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge. He respectfully solicits a share of
publicpatronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction. J, R, WEAVER.

Carlisle, Juno 20,1850—1 y
CABINET WAREHOUSE.

. Cbrncr of Hanover Louther Street*, Carlisle,-
THE undersigned has

*"2T*\on hand a largo stock of supe-J J £ j j(|
SSWBB|jor Cabinet-ware, in all the different styles,
which ho is prepared to sell at the lowest prices.—
Ho invites attention particularly to the Patent
Spring Bottom Bahitad, a most useful article,
which entirely obviates all objections. The bottom
canbe attached to old Bedsteads. They have given
entire satisfaction to all who have them in use.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice.-
JACOB FETTER.

Carlisle, February 13,1851—8 m
Fire Insurance

THE Allen andEaslpennsliorough MutualFirs
Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, and in operation under tho management
ofthe following commissioners, viz?

Jacob Shelly, Wra. R. Gorges, Michael Cook-
Jin, Melohoir Bronneman, Christian Stayraan,
ChristianTilzel, Jacob H. Ooover, Lewis Hyer,
Uonry Logan, Benjamin H. Muaser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickersham.

The rales of insurance are as lowandfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members,ore invited to
make application to the agents of tho company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Hkhrv Looan, Vice President.

Lewis Hver, Secretary.
; Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,

November 1, Itidfi.
AGENTS.

Cumberland county—Rudolph Martin,N.Cum-
berland; C. B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry Zest-
ing.Shiremanstown: Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel
Graham, Wealpennsborbugh; James M’Dowoll,
Ftankford; Mode Griffith, Sonlli Middleton.

York courtly—John Sherriok, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Diilsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Rallensborgor, J. W. Craft. '

Herrmhurg—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the company having Polioieaabout

to oxpiro can have thorn renewed by making ap-
plication to any ofthfl agents. .

WHITE XIAIX ACADEMY •

3 miles west of Harrishurgt Pa,

THIS Institution will bo opened for Uio reception
of Students on Mondoy,tho Clhdoy ofMay, ’6l.

Tbo course of instruction will embrace the yprious
branches of a thorough English education, together
with the Latin, Greek, French, and Gorman lan-

I gauges, and Vocal'and Instiumontul Music
■ TERMS:

Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition in
the English branches per session, (five
months) . ■Latin or Greek,

French or German,
1 Instrumental music,

For farther information address,
' D. DENLINGBR, Principal,

March 5,1861—1 y Horrlsburg, Po.
Plainfield Classical Academy.

(Foun miles west or Cauliblk.)

THE Ninth session will commence on Monday
Nov, 4. In consequence of the increasing pa-

Ironage,a largo and commodious brick edifice has
boon erected, rendering this one of the mOst comfort-
able and desirable institutions in the Slate, No se-
rious case of sickness has occurred since it wasfound-
ed. The students are constantly under the charge
of competent and faithful instructors.. The neigh*
borhood presents no Icmptotlons to vice or immoral-
ity, there being no town or village near the institu-
tion. Circulars, with farther Information, furnished

addressing R. JC- BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P, 0. t Cumb,Co. %
Pa,

October 10,1800

INDIAN QUEEN HOTEL,
Situate In Fourth Street, between

market & Clicanut Streets,
Philadelphia.

CHARGES MODERATE.
A. M. HOPKINS & CO.

March G, 185J.--9 m.

MESS,SHAH of superior quality, and BEEF’S
Tongues, for oalo at tho Grocery, Too & Va-

riety store of , CINHOFP, Agt.

SUPERIOR Wines & Brandies for medicinal use,
received at Rawlins’ Drug & Fancy store, Main

sthoct, Carlisle.

Aitoilior Aitival of Hdi'jdw&ta.

THE uubßcribor having just returned from the
East, offcrs'lo Iho public ft more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in his.lino than over previously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
give him a call, when he will shbfr thrift 'Gbo'Js dt
astonishingly low prices.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
His stock comprises a full and complete assortment
pf|locks, latches, hinges,-screws, window springs,
bolts,of various kinds, window glass, putty, paints of
all colors, dlls, turpentine, &c. Mill, Cross-cut and
circular Saws; band, parihcl, ripping*& back Saws,
augurs, - chisels, broad, hand, chopping& pointing
Axes; hatchets,, planes, plane bits, steel and -iron
Squares; files, rasps, nails, spikes, &c‘

To Saddles ahd Coach Makers'!
A complete assortment of-Saddlery tools, silver,bra&
and japdnd mounting, carriage trimmings hfld lacris,
plain and figured convafis, drab cloth, rattinot serge
and buckram; Moss and'Deer’s hair, patent and en-
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, Tal-
lows and spokes, Eliptic springs, iron axles, &c.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
in their linq. Moroccoos, Imlng.ahd binding skins,
'lasts, thread, .pegs, hhfl tools of'ovejry description,
curled hair, hair.cloth, varnishes, mahogany & ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs df.01. l sfcos.To Blacksmiths, PHrihereffifl Others, wko may ob
in wonCxif good Iron, ho offers a full assortment oT
hammered horso-shoo, scollop, plough, broad and.
narrow tiro iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
and square tire; hoop 6c sheet iron, noil rods, Russia
sheet iron, cast, shear, spring 6c blistered stool; Eng-
lish 6c American wagon 6c carriage boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, &c. :

To housekeepers & those about entering tho ma-
trimonial siato,l would invito attention to my beau-
tiful .assortment of Waiters and Trays, plain and
Gothic stylos; knives & forks, butter knives, carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher 6c hamkntveb,
scissors, sheers, Brittania, German Silver and Silver
Plate, table and tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-ware, tubs,
buckets, churns, Bcc.

Also Paints, Dye-stuffs, Eire 6c water-proof Paint
. < HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, December 6.1850. '

Fresh Arrival of Hardware,

TTAVING justreturned from Now York and Phil-
XT. ndclnhia with the best and Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give mo a call , and see whether
they cannot get more and bettor goods for the same
money, than at any other place in town. My stock

Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &C., is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters’ Tools, Ihave a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rials, viz:—Vancors, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS m COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their line cheaper than ove.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, and a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers’ Tools. I have also
a complete assortment ofBall’s Lasts, made in Har-
risburg, which cah be bad at no other place in town,
and at Ballfs prices. Together With an assortment
of all kinds ofHammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Walters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-

Of WALL PAPER, I have tho largest. Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want .Good and Cheap HARDWARE,.!
would say, come and see for yourselves. •

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, Nov, 14,1350.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort*
ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hordwaie Stand, in North Hanover street, next door
to Scott’s hotel, where bo invites all thatare in want
ofgood and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
sco and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo ore de-
termined to sell at a small advance, Small profits
And quick sales-Is the order of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of while, mineral and japaned knobs,
ideks and latches, binges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, alralt-nockcd .and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, band and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes& plane
bits, stool end iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach makers.
Our stock consists of a complete assorlrrtchl of atli*
clcs in your lino of business, such os brass, silver &

japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, brood pastor-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil ciolh, top lining cloth & sctge lining, while,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate, Door hair, rosette, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, oliptlc springs, iron axios, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoemakers.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, bopl moncco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining olid binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal vornieh, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vanoers, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, mineraland mahogany knobs
of every slxo and stylo. >• •

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bor Iron, worronlcd of the best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
Iren, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tiro,rolled, hoiso-shoo bar, band, round
and squaro iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American .blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, dee.

To Housekeepers, .
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
os waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, briltonlalamps, brass candle sticks,
briltania and silver table and lea spoons, plalod but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined too A oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stow pans, &c.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, Nov 7, iB6O

SPLENDID JEWELRY I
jfi» THE subscriber begs Icavo to inform his

friends and the public, that ho has just race!-
ahufevod a largo and beautiful , assortment of rich
and rare

Fancy Goods,
consisting In part of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pons and Pencils, Ear and Finger
Rings, Breast Pins, Medallion Lockets, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Oases, dc Jew*
olry of almost every description. 1would particular-
ly invito (ho attention of purchasers Co .my assort-
ment,, and my low prices, at the old stand, Wes.
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder’s hotclt

V THOMAS OONLYW.
Carlisle, Doc HT, 1850.

Tiivcr Complaint,
.“JAUNDICE,.DYSPEPSIA, CHRoVtf.■NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE of’,s■kidneys; and all [ ■■rtrtaing'ftdtn a disordered liver or stomach .

. , I
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Dll, Y«

Hoad, Acidltjr bf the .Stomach, Nausea n f'*< i ;; :SS§
Disgtistibr 'Pood,•Fullness or Weight lif frt* r tlroach, Sour Eructdtidria, SinkingorFlntt<»t• 8l°: '
Pit of ;lho Stomach, Swimming at the I.’- ,®!
Tied and Difficult Breathing, Flultciihg at S, i-iSaChocking, or suffocating sensations when in»i" 1' Wposture, dimmncss.of'vision,-dots or wchsbcfn, '!* !1Psight, fever and dullpai.iin tho‘head, dcDden'! 1Sperspiration, yellowness of the skin and eve ,

1' Hin the side, back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden fl/ :W*

of heat, burning in the flesh, constant itnaghdn j, :evil, and gredt depression ofspirits,can bo effetbutcured by UMIJ
DB. HOOFUNB’S

CELEBRATED feta BITTERS)
PREPARED ‘B T

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT THE '

GERMAN MEDICINE-STORE,
No, 120 Arch Philadelphia,

Their power over the above diseases is not (t *.
celled, if equalled) by any other .-prephratidn In$United Slates, as the cures attest, in man;after skillful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invtfijV
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of d]V
eases of the Livorand lesser glands, exercising
roost searching pdwerVin aiid
or the digestive organs,they are, withal,safe,eerie
and ploasanf.

BEiO AKO BE CONVIIVCEII
[From the “ Boston Bee.”]

“ Dr. Hbofiand's Celebrated German
the euro of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspfcrß ’Chronicor NervousDebility, is deservedly oriaofSmost popular Medicines.df'thfe d&y. These Bitienhave been used by thousands, and a friend at otielbow says he has himselfreceived an effectual mipermanent cure of Liver Complaint from the oreolthis remedy. Wo are Bpcaking from oxperieoteand to the afflldtcd wc advise their use.” 1

[From Scott's Weekly.]

kvjs

fi

“ &r. Hoofland'a German Bitters, manufactory ||
by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some ol IIthe -most prominent members of the facnlly, as vt p
article of much efficacy in cases of female wcoknei.
scs. As such is the case* wo would advise all moth-
era to obtain a bottle-, and thus save themselvesmuch kBtckness. Persons of debilitated constitutions win II
find these Bitters advantageous to their health,« If
wo know from experience the salutary effect thti Ifthey have upon weak systems,” jl
(Prom the N. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan. Ct 1850.] ,f||

** t>r. UooJlaniTß German Billers.—Here is a pre- |||
paration which the leading presses it*the Union ip* am
pear to bo unanimous in, recommending, and ib( Kgl
icason is obvious. Ills made after, a prescription p||
furnished by one of. the most celebrated' jihVncnni |p|
of modem limes, the late Pr. Christopher Wilhek
Hoofland, Professor to the University of Jcna,Pri*
vate Physician to the King of Prussia, ahd one el
the greatest medical writers Germany has ever pto. ;%i
duced. He was emphatically the enemy of Aumtug, I'.-ji.
and therefore a medicine of which bo was the in*
ventor and endorser, may bo confidently relied om
Ho specially recommended It in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of the Sio- '
mach, Cprislirpalion.and all complaints arising from
a disordered condition of theslomoch, the Liver,anil >. ,
the intestines, {

MORE EVIDENCE i
Tlie “Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,” the beit

Family Newspaper published in the United Stitci>
the editor says of

Dll. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, ‘
“ Uis'seldom that we recommend whataretermn)

Patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage ■*'ofour readers; and, thorofoie, when wo recommend r, \
Dr, Hoofland’s German Bitters, wo wish it to h-tli** k.
tinctly understood that wo are not speaking of the EL-
nostrums of tho day, that uro noised about for a brief
perlo'd, and then forgotten after they have iontvhcit
guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long t* •'

tablishod, universally prized, and which has mettk
hearty approval of. thefaculty itself.”

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
the foregoing) from alt sections of the Union, the
ost three years, and Iho strongest testimony in in
favor is, that there is more of it used in the practice
of the regular physicians of Philadelphia, than all
other nostaums combined—a fact that can be easily
established,-and fully proving that a scientific pre-
paration will moot with their quist approval when .
presented oven in this -form.

That this Medicine will euro Liver Gomploinl
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after urine it ti -
directed, It acts specifically upon the stomach and
liver; it is preferable to calomel in atl billivutdii-
easesf the effect is immediate. They can bo admin*
islored to female or infant with, safety and rcliilh
benefit, at any time*

BEWARE OF COUNTERFE/TB
This Medicine has attained that high cbiracM

which Is necessary for all medicines toaUam,\oW
duco counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article at
the risk of the lives of those who are innocently de* L
ccivcd, f,

Look iveil to the marks of the Genuine /—They I
have the written signature of O. Wi JACKSON
upon the wrapper, and the name blown in lbs boltlri >
without which they are spurious. (

For sale wholesale and retail at the (

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE*
No. 120 ARCH street, one deer MowSixth (hit

of278 Race street) Philadelphia, and by rcspcctaW
dealers throughout the country.

_ . , . ,
Also fot sale by SAMUEL ELLIOTT, InCarlmi'i

and respectable dealers throughout the Slate.
November 28, I860.—»ly.

J>r. I. C. lioomls,

WILL poifotm alloperatlohanpoh Hi» lfiiittli'atare requited for tholr prcßcrvanon,
suoli aa co/ttiff, Filing,
restore the loos ofthem, by IniertingAtunciat
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett* .

Pitt street jafew doorsSoaVwoi
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will beabsent from Cat 4
lisleholastten days,in caoh month.

Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1860. ,

A CARD.

DR. J. BAUGHMAN, informs hU friends and the
public, that ho will continue to Attend to all [>r°‘

fosslonul calls as heretofore, (notwithstanding ropoiU
to tho contraiy.) OiGco on Host High street, nwnj
opposite tho Jolt.

Carlisle, March 0,1851—3 m .

DU. 11. hiaklw,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON, Main slrcty
near tho Post Oilico. Dr, H. will give his p« rll j

color attention to surgical diseases, and diseases ®t

women and children. Ho will also give his attention
every Saturday morning, in his office, gratis,from 1
to 13 o’clock, to surgical cases among tho poor.

January 23, 1851—ly '
DR, J, K. SMITH,

HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully,
tondore his professional services to tho cjliw

of Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass lo i
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, whore ho can at
times bo found, when notprofossionoll onga6cd *

Carlisle, Juno 7,1840 tf- -

CIEOUOE 25. BUETZ,

SURGEON DENTIST, would rospoelffilly
tho public that ho is now prepared to pen .

operations on the Teeth thot moy be rcfl““otl*
.n;

tirtcial Tooth Inserted from a single tooth 1° . .v.
tiro sol, Upon the latest and most approved prin j j,
Tho patronage of tho public is rospoctWlly lo .
He may be found'at tho residence,of his bro
North Pitt street.

*

, (j
Carlisle, fibpt 20’, iftfiD—lV‘

. JOHN WIM-lAMSOW, .

A TTORNEY AT LAW-Offlcfl Ih tlt» bo*fr,
Jx of Miss MoOinnls, nearlho store ofA.»
Uontz. South Hanoverstreet.

OaiHslp, Ajirll 4‘,
SUPERIOR SBOARB. A lot of very superior

Princlpoo and ollior Sogars, received and for solo
at tho store of

t Fob 13. 0. INHOFF, Agt,

$5O 00
6 00
5 00

10 00

vV“ 5$


